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What is CASTORIA
Cnstorlii In a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Tare
Korle, Ilrops and Suothlnir Syrups. It 1h l'leasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Mnreotlo
oubNttuioo. It ago U Its guarantee. It destroys Worm
nud allays Foverlshness. It cures Dlarrhuoa and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constlputlou
nud Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sloop.
Tho Children's lauacca-T- ho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

about my waste, but when I looked
him siiuiiro In the eyes ho dropped his
and hnd no more to say.

I hud boon with tho Dysons flvo
wooks when tbe climax cnuie. Tho old
woman was holding her own, If not
getting better, and the husband's Im-

patience had a savage edge to It. Their
bedroom was ou the north sldo of the
house. All along on that side was n

deep excavation for a factory, and tho
cellar was full of stones and water.
From tho bedroom window the a

to tho cellar bottom was all of 80
feet, 1 slept ou tho west side, with two
rooms and two doors between us, but
co poorly built was the house that If
voices were raised itlmvo a whisper
they could bo heard, ul there were
nlso many cracks nud erevlcoB to peer
through. At 10 o'clock one night I lay
wondering If ho really meant to take
her life and how be would finally ac-

complish It when 1 heard a half sup-
pressed scream from his room. I got
softly out of bed aud went to the far-

ther door, and, looking through a crack,
I saw that the window was up and that
he stood before It with his wife in his
arms. She was hauglug on to him
with fingers of steel and making n

great struggle. I heard him breathing
heavily and snarling aud growling as
he tore her lingers loose, but I did not
know what he planned to do till of n
sudden he stuggered to the open wlu-do-

and flung her out. S5ho screamed
as sho went to her death, and In my
fright I echoed the scream. 1

tho man rushing across the
room at me, of his dashing open the
door, of bis striking me down, and then
came dnrknoss which lasted for weeks.
He Btruck me with a pleco of Iron and
fractured my skull. Ho then curried
ray body down stairs and bore It a
quarter of a mile away and Hung It
Into another excavation, ltcfore tnk-In- g

me from the house be put on my
hat and cloak, and thus It appeared to
those who found my unconscious body
next morning that I had been coining
home the night before and fallen Into
the pit. As to his wife, ho gavo the
alarm and brought tho police nud tuade
out that It wus a case of suicide.
While he was fast asleep, as bo claim-

ed, she had stolen to tbe window and
leaped to her death.

His story' went, and It was seven
months before there was any contra-
diction. I bad a fractured skull, brain
fever and pncnmonln and for weeks
and weeks lay as one dead. When I

Bears the
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entnt Stcnmori for Porllniid Itnll-- ,
oati Franclilae on Stockton's Stroeta

Kin colilentnlly Killed at Simon
. Kanoh Vaithliiittou to llullil Bosnia.

Jnmes Wiekknm was Accidentally
billed in the Sheep Ranch miue near
Ban Andreas. Ho was hit by ftilliUR
timber while nt wovk at the 800-fo-

level. He fell backward nud went down
the shaft 400 feet to the bottom. Every
bono in his body was fractured. He
leaves a widow and six children. His
gewa3 42.

George Stnfflor, a capitalist and prom-
inent citizen of Santa Cms, died sud-

denly recently of heart trouble. He
tad resided Micro for over 80 years and
(or a long period engaged in the furni-
ture business. Mr Stu flier was na-
tive of Germany, aged 02 years.

W. J. Westlake of Martinez, horti-Cultur-

commissioner, who has beeu iu
the vicinity of Pacillo Grove for the
put month studying a newly discovered
parasite of the Monterey pine with a
view of introducing it iuto California
orchards to destroy scale, has com-

pleted his investigation. He finds that
while the parasite is an absolute de-

stroyer of all kinds of scale known to
California orchardist, it cannot be put
to any practical use because it is found
la. such small numbers and its natural
laorease is so very slow.

The county commissioners of King
county, Wash., called a special session
for Febrnary 19 for the citizens of that
part of Kings county whioh abuts on
Taconia. They will vote on whether
they will be annexed and become a
part of the county of Fierce and of the
city of Taooma.
. The auti-sa'oo- n league of Santa Cms
presented to the supervisors an ordi-
nance prohibited saloons in Santa Onus
county. The matter will be given a
hearing on February 6.
' Edwin Lewis, an insurance solicitor
of San Francisco, is in jail charged with
forgery. Lewis forged a deed to some
property. It is supposed he wanted to
aacrtgajre it to raise money.

Bids received recently for the con-
struction of the courthouse for Contra"
Costa county have been rejected owing
to the high figures. Other estimates are
to be called for.

Former Postmaster E. B. Dainger-Ael- d

of Pacific Grove, was accidentia
shot by Stanley Gosbey of Sacramento
While the two were ont pigeon shoot-in- s.

The shot entered Dangerfield's
face and neck, Bnt did not inflict seri-- u

wounds.
. Albert E. Kent, a pioneer business
nan of Chicago, died in Genoa, Neb.

Deceased was a large property holder
In Marin county where he bad resided
iao 1871.

The Sacramento and San Joaquin
Valley railway company has been

ranted a franchise on West Weber av- -

ama on condition that the company
AAmuiutaces actual work within six
months and the road including a draw--

nidge across Stockton channel be com.
pleted to Sacramento within three
years. Captain Cross, president of the

oad, has secured nearly all the rights
x way to Sacramento.

Some time ago an prominent capitalist
offered to build and operate a Bmelter
in Portland-i- f he should be guaranteed
100 te?s of ore per day. Traffic Mano--

Campbell of the Oregon Rail-Mi- d

nnd Tffavirafcirm cnrnmnV bun in.
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It Hmi to me I'd Hko to go
Where bells don't riliff nor whittle blow
Nor clocks don't nor rronn don't mad
Anil I'd hive Btttlneu all round.

Not really silliness, but Juat tho trees'
Low whtspet-hun- or the hum of becs
Or brooks' faint babbling over stonsa
In strangvly, softly tangled tone.

Or maybe a cricket or katydid
Or tho songs of bfrdl in the hedfrea hid
Or jutt aome tuch sweet sounds aa theat
To till a. tired heart with ens?.

If 'twmtt't tor iltrht and sound ami siueu,
I'd like a city pretty well,
Hut when it cornea to i;emua: rest
I like the country lota the bvst.

Sometimes it seems to ine must
Just quit tho city's din and dust
And get out where tho sky is blut
And say, Now, how duea it seem to yout

h'utrcne Field.

') ea8-o-a- -f

wnioi nm.
BY M7 QUAD.

oorraiatrr, looo, nr c a, ustria.

My mistress In Gainsborough road
had lost a 5 note In the house, and the
thief was the parlor inn Id. 1 knew it
from her actlous, nuil three months
after I left the house she was caught
In a similar offense aud owned up to
the first theft. However, the crime
was laid olt on me, and because 1

made Indignant and perhaps Impu
dent protest 1 was flung out of the
house at half an hour's notice and re-

fused a character. I was Idle for the
next three months. The first thiug de-

manded when 1 applied for a place
was a character. As soon as It was
learned that I had none It was useless
to talk further. It was for this reason
that I finally nnld a fee to an Intelli
gence office In Margate street and was
at length seut for to take a place at
general housework. It was an old
man named Dyson who wanted me.
He was willing to take me without a
character because he would have to
pay less wages aud because, as he
grimly asserted, there was nothing
lying around loose In his bouse for one
to steal. As we sat face to face I
sized him up as mean and penurious,
but 1 did not seo any evil In him. He
had an aged aud lutli-n- i wife, be told
me, and 1 would be the only servant

It was not for me to pick and choose.
I must have a place aud bold It long
enough to get a character again. I
weut with him miles and miles out on
the liolborue road, and we at last ar-
rived at the cheaply built and cheap
looking cottage he occupied. It was a
place devoid of almost all conveniences
and had been selected for Its cheap
rent. I found tbe old wife deaf, almost
blind and palsied, and It was apparent
that Bhe had do care whatever. She bad
become childish and petulant, aud be-
fore I had been In the bouse half ail
hour Mr. Dyson whipped her with a
strap for saying that she was hungry.
As lie whipped her I saw him look at
bcr In a way to give me a chill. In the
course of three or four days I made iu
my mind that he regarded her with de
testation and abhorrence and was hour-
ly hoping for her death. I wondered
that he had not pushed ber down stairs
or found other means to bring about an
"occidental" death, but the old man
was full of craft and cowardice. I

soon bad evidence that be was In love
with a widow In tbe neighborhood, or
at least be desired to be free so that be
could marry ber. Tbe man bad no oc-

cupation and seldom left the house.
During my first two weeks In the place
he never allowed me to see tbe wife
except Id bis presence, and found Jault
If I cooked 'anything extra for her or
expressed my sympathy. He Jiad a
way of whispering to himself, and a
dozen times over I beard bim say:

"I've waited for five years, but I
won't wait much longer. I'll get rid of
ber and be happy."

My natural Impulse on finding out
bow he felt toward his wife was to fly
the house, but I have explained Iww I
was situated. And. too. I soon got the
feeling that I ought to stay to protect
the poor old woman. I figured It out
that while be might thirst for ber
death, he would not proceed to ex-
tremities while I was In the house. It
seemed as If be would have lived on
alone, as Ik; had dope for the last tyo
months, If he meditated anything of
that port ; didn't know the depth of
Lis "croft, however. He had brought
m"i tjierejo w?rk tjgr .death through
me. The first Ling 1 suspicioned this
way was one morning when he asked
me to help her down stairs. 'Die sta'rs
were steep and shaky, and he had pried
one of the steps loose, that It might
slide from under our feet. As a mat-
ter of fact, It did give way. but I

caught myself au,d saved the woman.
When old Dyson saw the failure of his
plot, he looked chagrined and savngo
aud presently found excuse for culling
the poor wife's ears.

In the course of a couple of weeks
he declared that the collar was full of
rats and gave me money mid com-

manded me to buy arsenic. He' recom-
mended me to go to a store mlles-awa-

and to say thut 1 wanted it for my
complexion nud to give my own name.
1 went to n drug store only tvo blocks
away and gave his name, Aid When
he discovered this he was highly In-

dignant for a day, and I rather expect-
ed to be thrown out. However, In the
course of three or four days lie devel-

oped another plan. After eonclilng the
old wife he left me alone with her for
the first time, and slie begged me to
get her some laudanum for toothache
mid not mention the matter to lilm. It

easy to tell that she hud been
coached what to say, and I refused to
buy the drug. A few days later, as I

was propnrlng her a soup, I bad to
leave the kitchen for a minute. When
T returned, the soup was giving out a
;tiunge odor, and, being satisfied that
'he husband had poisoned It I of
course threw It away. He. scolded

I', of A Coul'l Ml. IMU No, 'J I liiuota III I'or.
uatura' Hull every Wi'iliitnulny in Hii, in.

II, W, H'l'KI'IIKNKUN, Mil It I lllllllflll'.
I. L, Milium, Kliiiintilnl Hutirutiiry.

"
I. a alLon"lirNih"rW,mOTtTill"LT O. (), Ii',

bull uvory Huliirilny ul lit Ii p. iu. VlsUlnif
brolliuru uhvuyn wultiumii,

.1, It, HllltAHKH, N, 0.
J. II, HvmvAitT, lino, Hon,

I. I). O. It1. llnulio Klvnr leiioilniDOiltllt.
no. OlOUtM III 1, V. Jt r , Ml.ll till' n,MHOIll IlilU
tuurtb Wutluuniluya of unoli uiiiiitli lit H p. in,

U, 'I'. LAW run, 0. 1.
W.T, YoiiK.Biiilbo.

Ollvo Itnbnliiili Lmluii No. UH, innnta In I, O.
0, bull llrat unit third TiiosdiiyN of vneh
inoiiili, VImHIiik nlKliirH liivltiul ttinttuuil.

MllH. ICri'A HIIHAIIItll, Iti'i', Himi,
Miih. Maiitha wm.iii, N. U,

A. V. & A, M, Minna II rut frlduy on or bo
loi'v full moon uihii. in,, in MtiHoiiln bull.

N. Li NAiucmiAN, YV. M,
V, V, Lll'I'INUmt, lino, Bill).

K. of l'. Tnlwinun Union No. SI, ninoia Mn
dn.v ovotilnit nt II p, in. Vlaltlnif brotbora ul
wuys woli'iimt'. KutmNK OKKi Oi 0.

ti. II. C'iii.k, K, nf It. nml B.

KniKblH of tho MimcMineoH. Trlii mini Tim l
Nu. U. inootN In roiriilnr rovlow tin lUc lal ntnl
fl Muudu'H of mb inoiiili In A, II, U. W.
Hull ul 7:;ip. in. vlaliiiiK Hlr KiiIhIiIs corilim.
ly luvltud to ituvml,

rl,H, I'K'nt, ('ouiinnnilor,
W, T. YllllK. II, It.
A. O. U, w,. Dourco nf Honor Itsilwr lodiio

No, Ml, liitota omiy hociiiiiI nml fourth Tlli'ailuy
ovouliiK of tmoli inoiiili, in A. O. U. W, bull.

Miih. Caiiiiih M, Ciiuucii. i;, of U.
Miih. Dhi.ia Diiuua. itoo.

A.O. U. W, LoiIho No. tw, moon nvrry tinttud third Wniliuwiluy In tho month m H p. ra
In tliutr Imll In Urn oprrn block, Vlaltlni
baollmra liivimd to ultiintl.

J. W. LAMTTOH, M . W,
N L, Naiiiikoan, Ituounlor,

Woodiiiou of trio Worhl-t.'n- nip No. Ml. intiotaovorv r'rldny vvaulm In Adklnn llouol block,Modfoul, Oroitou,
W. . MaaKmi. o. U

Jim Hhunii, t'lork.

IMiryaniitlioiiiiiiii clrrlt. No. HI, Women olvt iHHtoratl Ucta aei'onil and foiirtt Tuoailuytof itni'll iiioulb at lilun. iu. In Woodluou hull,
VlaltliiK alatura Invited.

IIAHHIK Wkllll, CI, M.
A OA U, Mll.lJl, Clork,

W. It. O. -- Cluster A. Arthur Corp No. M
meotM aeeond unit fouilt Monday of ocbnionth ul w o'eloek p. in., WooUmau's hall.
Vlalllnif alalera Invlled.

M. J. II, WlurXAK ProH.
Maiiy B. Ituvsji, Hoo.

u' A'. " -'- 'beater A. Arthur lo No. 41
nieetH iu v.tHdtiinii'a bull every second andfourth Hominy i,B,i njonlU ul 7:.K).Vlalilnii Loniradea oordlnlly Invlled iu otlend.

II K. AHIHIUll, Com.F. M. lrrwiiT. Adlutuni,

Mm. N. McCain, I'rea,Miih. O.J. (Hut, Bee.

Krairrnnt HrotberbiKiit-Mee- ta every Krldnv
jvoiiln, l 7:!)0p. in., in Adklna-llrui- block,

""J'".1..l'K,ml.8or,e,.ry.
O B. H, llnamea Chapter. No. M,ond und fourth Thur.duy a of cut ti nloilib ulUusoulu ii.u, Medlotd, tlieiion. ViaTllM alataraand btulbeisaiKoyawercmiie.
Mint. Hattik ooiib, Heeiotnry,

OHTJBOHE8 OF MBD70KD.

Bnm. Marks Kpiscopai Muiiuot Hcnool tree'sat Kplaeopal Church every Huuilay niornlna atlo o'clock i divine aervlce every llrat and thlttl
Bunditya ul7:aip. m, jev. Lbaa. Iloulb, ICto.

Methodist Kplscopnl Church W. u. ktan.pasmr. I'rcacbliiK every Mubbalb at II a m,and 7:30 p. nt. Humluy school at to a. m., II, ,
(lllkey. aupl. t'laan meetlnir every Habbnlbat clunu of seriilun, Levi Kuueott, leader I'norlh Icavue every Hubbulb eventnit nl IttO, Q.
Kauceii, presi. Itrifului weekly prayer n.iet.Iiik every Thursday evenlnv at 1:30. Ladles'
meets Iba first Friday In each mouth.

Presbyterian Church flcv. A. Ilubrrly, rna-tor- .

1'reachlnif at It a. in. and 7:l p. m. Hun.
duyschoolailua.nl. Y. I', n. C. K,, o:.HJ p m.
Junior Kndeavor Hocloty at V:Si p. m., Hundny,
I'rnyer uif otinu ou Wednesday avenlou at i .in.
o'clock

Ilnntlst church kfl, T. L. t'rnndail. ns.i,.--
Babbutb services: 1'renrhlhg II a. in. mnl
p. in Hubbulb school 10 u. in.: II. V. I U. e:la)
p. in,: pruyo incellntr vvadnesiiay nl 7:30 p. m.t
coventmt uieeiloK at 1 0 p. in. on Haiurdayllrsl Hubbulb. Htrutiu.crn mid friends ni
wnya welcuiue.

ChrlKtlnn church Corner of Hlith in,i I
slme-ls- . rreuchliiK nl II u. in. mid 7. p. m.
Buutluy school ul ill ii. in.: Juuolr Kndcnvnrat
it p. in.:V. I. H. o. K. ul 0:30 p. in. 1'inyor
incoiliiK ovory Tbtirsdny evonlnir. Lnifiea
.nisiouiiury Auaitinry lo V. . II. r.. Ilrhl I tlllrs.
dny 7:.HI I'. M. euch month. Choral llii;nn -

every Prliluy ut7:anp.m. Tbo ponpln welcome.
0. J. Olnt pnstor. Hosldos at lbs church.

Methodist Kptsconnl Church Rnutlinev K.
F. Wilson nnHlor.. rrmiuhliiK overy Kunduy al

,u. am, v. nt., ounuujr sin uui ni ion. m.;
ElDWorth Leuiflio. nrnvcr and nrulso mei,ui,i
oucli Humliiy nl Hp. in. .I'rnyer nicMHIim Witdneu.
nvonitiir nt 7 o'clock : Woiiiiiu'h Homo Mission
Society nieels fl rl Thursday In eiioh rminlli ut
!!:!Klp. in. Mrn. K. II. I'lrkel. president.

Administratrixes Notice.

1iIK undcrslifiiod bus lueii duly nnpolniiMl1 nnd quiilllliid ns adinlnlalrnlrli of Ihn es.
tuto of Nouh It. Johnston, lutu of Jnclison
County, oreiton, deceuscd.

All persons having malum liiiiilnnlnulil esliilo
nronoililcd to prosuni them, duly vurllled, lo
tho uiidursluui'd, nl tier ruNldunoo III Mcilford,
DreKon, for rillownnco. within six inohths from
und nfmr tho duto of thin notion.

uutod nils lain miy of nccmnlior, A. I), Ifw,
Maiitha M. Johnston,

Admlnlslrntrlx of tho Kstuto of Nouh It, John-
ston, Deceased.

Win. 8 Crowt'll, Attorney for sold Ksluln,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lund ofnee nt ItnscliiirK, Orcon, Decnmlior 1,

KWO, Nollno Iu hereby given Hint illu follawliiK
ninned Holllur bus lllcil notice of Ills liiletilloii
to rnulio lliMtl proof Iu support of his claim, nnd
iniiinaio prooi win oo inline ueioro unit

cotinlv olorll of .liicksori Counti'. rlrotmn.
at JucIihoiivIIIu, Orcitnn.on Jununryil, itioi, Vi.:

UKOKQIS W. ICINOAIII,
On II. K. No. (raj, for tho VM NB, Sec. IK),
Tp. :IH It. 'i Kant.

lie niiinos tlie CollnwInK wltnOKscn ni prnvo
his eoiitiniKius rusiiluncu upon nud uuHlvtvtlon
or snfd luud, vll
.T, U. Coiiiilln, of I'oyion, HiMitien Ti'. 1'oi'on,of Poylon, J. II. Ulewurl, of Mud ford, nml IV, H,

Crowcll, o( Mcilford, nil of .lacllxoil Cmmly,
Oregon,-- J. T, lliniitijis,

itcKlHUir,

NOTICE KOR PUBLICATION...

Lund office ut ltosnbnii,'. OrrKfin. neenmbor 7,
1IKK1. Notlcii In hnreby n(ven Unit tbo followingnuiiiert HiiHIor tiux Hind nolloo of bis liitonlinn
lo mnkc Ihinl proof In sunpori of IiIh ohilm. nnd
IbulHiiIrl proof will Im mutlti bctnro fins New-
bury, notiiity ulcrli of Jitt'itHon (Joiinly. Ornnon, nt
JucltBOiivlllu,Oi'oi;on, on Jununry III), llxil, vim

JOHN X, MILLbiK, '
On II, K No, 81HI, for llio NX Nlt, Boo, 18,
Tp. Ill ., I, 1 Went.

nonunion tbo following wltnosson to provo
bin cnntllllinuH reuidouun tinon and onlLlvatlon
of Buld land, vlst :

J. rtiiKadiilo, ITninli lliimtnonil, flurl T. Rliyo-ma- n

nnd Thuimis Mnrtln, nil ol Trull, JncltHon
County, Orcuon,

J. T.llnifiOKB, RcglHtor.

London, January 13. Th war office
has recslved the following dispatch from
Lord Kitchener:

"Pretohia, January 18. About 1400
Boers crossed ho lino, attacking both
aiurfouteln and Koalfonlelu tuitions,

bnt were driven off. Thoy aro boiug
pnrsned by a cavalry briirade."

Lord Kitchcuor reports also sovoral
skirnii-ihtt- at different points with
tr.fliuff llritiHh losses and adds! "Throe
gouts of tho peaco commissioners

wero takou as prisoners to Do Wet's
laager, ueurLiiidlny, Juuunry 10. One.
who was a British subject, wui flogged
aud then shot. Tbe other two burghers
were flogged by Do Wot's orders."

G corgo Roberts, director of the mint
nt Washington, in his annual roprrt,
chows that tho ooiuago of tho puf t year
was in excess of any previous year in
tbe hietory of tho service, aggregating
I UJ,351.800, as compared with 0

in tbo lust fiscal year.
London, Junnary 11. The situation

in South Africa grows worse rathor than
bettor. Lord Kitchener's- - diipatobos are
more laconio than those of Lord Roberts,
little else of importance is allowed to
come through.

"Fivo thousand Boers, supposed to bo

trekking west from Vryburg," says tho
Cape Town correspondent of tho Daily
Mall, "aro now making their way into
the heart of Cape Colony, The sup-
position is that they bavo captured
several small garrisons upon tho way."

Othor dispatches report that a mall
party of Boers carriod off cattle closo to
tho oast fort at Pretoria. Nino hun-
dred Boors, under Commandant

aro 111 mils from Richmond, in
the dirootiou of Uurraysburg.

Rumors aro rtpreadiug at Portorville
that the rebels have joined tho Boers
in tho Celvinl i district. '

London, January 12. It Is under-
stood that Lord Kitchener now holds
securely all the railroad Hues in South
Africa, having recovered possession; of
Delngoa bay lino, which had beon cut
January 7.

According to a Pretoria aorrospond-out- ,

Lord Kitchener is now organizing
a forco of 30,000 irregular horse, which
will occupy some weeks. Whon this
force is ready ho will rosamo offensive
operations.

Meanwhile the invasion of Capo Col-

ony looks mora threatening. The news
that Commandant Hertzog has two guns
is rather startling, us it was formerly
inserted that llii invaders had no guns.

Sore Lungs
mean weakened lungs all
caused by a cold and cough
Weak lungs sooner or lalei
mean consumption.

Stiiloh's
s

will heal and strengthen the
lungs, cure cold and stop the
cough.

"I coughed for years had liemorrhfljres,
DoctorH mul t was In Initt sihro of consump-
tion. Had Kivcn, up all hope. I finally tried
Bhiloii unil it enrrd me completely. An)
today in perfect health."

MRS- FLORENCE DRF.W.
I'.a.t Oakland, Cal.

fililloli'a Consumption lllro Iff solrl by all
driiKirlsta lit KGc, OOo, fti.no 11 holtlu, A
prlp.tiMl KinLrtiittco aof:s with ovnr.vbott.lo,
If yoii iu' not iillfifl fro to your (IriiKfrlat
itiwl irit your money buck.

Write for lllunl rated book on consumption, Rcnl
without cost to you. S. C. Wails A: Co., Leluy,N.Y

Tho mlnlriK lawn of Orecoii for trnlo
at thin office.

mended, my memory was confused,
slid It was seven months before I told

'
my story and put the police on the
track. Long before that Dyson had
married the widow and sailed for
America, and, though efforts wore
made to find htm, nothing came of
them. Never did a mnn deserve the
hangman's rope more, and yet, if liv-

ing today, he is free and baa no fear
of the law.

ItaMMi ob Ilia Bla-nlt-

A few years ago Jobu Hest, tbe emi-
nent organist, a very dignified man,
was present at a great public dinner at
Liverpool, and It was understood that
he would contribute a short organ re-

cital to tbe harmony of the evening.
"The organ will now piny," was the
curt style In which the mayor, who
was In the cbalr, chose to announce the
performance, and Mr. Bst sat still In
his place, taking no notice whatever of
tbe observation. repeated
the words In a londer tone of voice,
nnd still the great musician made no
sign.

A waiter came and whispered to Mr.
Best: "Didn't you hear bis worship,
sir? The organ will now play." Mr.
Best merely looked up wltb a surprised
nnd Injured air. "Confound the or-

gan!" he said. "Let It play!"
Tho message was duly conveyed to

the mayor, nnd then the mayor rose
again. "Our distinguished . fellow
townsman, Mr. Best," be said, "will
now very kindly oblige us with a selec-
tion of music on the orgnn." Then and
not before Mr. Best arose and enter-
tained tbe company.

Sfelllflaou. "Halloo" English.
The Into G. W. Stccvens gives an ex-

ample of "Knhoo" Engllsb In bis book.
"In India." It Is an effort to express
admiration for tbe speech of I'undlt
Madon Mohan Malavayya at a native
congress:

"His speech Is as mellifluous as bis
name. He has a sweet voice and If
one of tbe most enthusiastically wel-

comed of men on the congress plat-
form. Neither tall nor 'short nor stout
but tbinj not dark,- - dressed In pure
white, with a white robe which goes
round his shoulders and, ends dovfnjie
ow the knees, Mr. Marian Mohan

stands like Eiffel's tower when be ad
dresses bis fellow congressmen.

"He stands slanting forward, admlra
bly preserving his center of gravity
His speeches are full of pellucid and
sparkling statements, and his rolling
and Interminable sentences travel out
of his month In quick succession, pro-

ducing a thrilling Impression on tbe au-

dience. There Is music In his voice,
there Is magic In Ills eye, nnd he Is one
i f tho sweet charmer? of the congress
company."

IloHrieetcil His Memory,
She entered the oilice of the tomb-

stone company, and the clerks Immedi-

ately became sad of countenance.
"Is there anything I can do for youV"

asked the chief mourner.
"Yes; my husband. John T. Abel'-nathy- ,

has died, and I would like to
secure some suitably engruved

with an appropriate
Inscription, if you please."

"'Certainly. nni(lnin. Itlglit this way.
Now, here Is a very pretty thing In the
stone line. Itlglit over this cross we
would enrve, 'Here lies John T. Aber-nnth-

and"
' "Ah, sir," Interrupted the widow,
"you must think me cruel! I would not
sny 'Here lies.' That wns; one of his
faults In life, and I will riot follow him
with the accusation now that bo has
gone." Denver Times.

. jiDuncen snao latt guarantee nas oeen
lllled by mining companies operating
Jong the line of the Oregon Railroad

and Navigation company.'
It has been decided that the new Or-

iental steamship line, in connection with
the Oregon Railroad and Navigation
company will be operated fey the Port-
land and Asiatic Steamship company.
She first of the four. 10,0'. steamers
to be .delivered to the new company
will be the Indrapura, which it will re
ceive at Hongkong on February 21.

Mrs. Avy Austin, a resident of Vol-lej- o

for over SO years, died recently.
She was the wife of Ira Austin, who
owned and farmed a large tract on the
.northern side o; Vallc-j- and was one of
the original owners of the towneito.

Ura. Austin was a native of Canada.

garanoff, a pioneer settler of
Sitka, Alaska, was shot and killed re-

cently by Indians. The shooting was
caused by bad blood among the Indian

nd his victims,
laav.'--
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Observation Cars

Pullman first-clas- s and tour-

ist cars attached to nil

through trains.
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Sleeping Cars
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Sleening Cars
FREE COLONTST - SLEEPERS
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TO
OHjCAQO

WASHINCVON

PHILADELPHIA

NEWYOHK

BOSTON AND ALL

POINTS EAST AND SOUTH

A. D. CHARLTON,
AsBlstnnt Oonorni Piinminror A ctortl

No. Soft Morrloon Bt cor Third.

Cruflftdo nri'.n bult Intf nnwdnr nnno
bottor tiono oliunnor von trot a nrlza

'.with ovary can. Wui'nur & Wurtniun.

negiBtracion oi stuuents uc ctniuoru
r. Tiiiiversity, for the second semester, was

niictica'.iy conipjeted Inst week. The
s', i Climber of men and women enrolled
.J'WJOiO, 'which is a slight advance
J' iimr 'the fisures of the second semester

. tf last year, : ..
A handsome pleasure yacht Mow- -

Uliswk was "sank' iu Vancouver harbor,
IJ. O.', recently by a heavy fall of snow.
The snow Jibie and the boat could not
3iold up the weight. Only recently
35,000 had been spent on the boat iu

:xing her up. She cannot be raited.
It has been found that 80 marriage

that havo beeu performed by the town
lecorder of Sau Rafael are illegal, the
recorder having no legal right to per-
form the cerimonios.

Alfred Mace, nn English evangelist,
is preaching the gospel in Chicago, ami
intends to travel throughout the United
States. He is the sou of Jem Mace,;the
once l anions pugilist.

The body of Jessio Brodersen, a
'

chicken deulor, was found, iu his yard
at his home near Haywards. He had
been shot and the place robbed.

William Kellner, Dr. Arnold A. Gra-

ham, Alfred Hargraves and Merrick
falnier, pioneers of Shasta county,
4icd a few days ago. i.u


